pennsylvania
O F F I C EO F O P E NR E C O R D S
IIOW TO FILE AI{ APPEAL
If an Agency deniesa record,or a portion of a record,the requestercan file an
appealwith the Oflice of Open Records.Here is a brief overview, written for citizens, on
how to file an appealwith the OfTiceofOpen Records.
The appealmust be submittedto the office of open Recordswidrin 15 business
days of the mailing date of the Agenoy'sresponsedenyingyour record.If the Agency
never rcspondedto your requestwithin five businessdays as required by law, the request
is dpemeddeniedandyou canappealto our office.
Appeals should be sent to the Office ol Open Records, Commonwealth Keystone
Building, 400 North St., 4th Floor, Hanisburg,PA 17120-0225. They may also be
as a
submittedvia facsimile to 717-425-5343or via email to openrecoids@state.pa.us
Word or PDF attachment.
You must also submitan identicalcopy of your appealto the Agencythat denied
the records.
WHAT FORM SHOULD I USE?
All appealsmust be in writing. You may submit using the Appeals Form found
on blplhpg!!9qQrd!$1419+e.$.
WIIAT MUST I INCLIJDE IN MY A"PEAL?
A. Your fullname, address,telephoneand fax number;and
B. A concisestatementofrelevantfactsincluding:
l. The name,title, address,telephoneand fax mmbers, ifknown, ofthe
Agency and any Agency official allegedto have denied the requestera
right conferred by the RTKL;
2. A descriptionofthe recordsrequested;
3. The dateofthe Right-to-Knowrequest;
4. The dateofany responseor the datethe responsewas deemeddenied;
5. A statementofthe groundsuponwhich the requesterassertsthat the
recordis a public record;
any groundsstatedby the Agencyfor delaying
6. A statementaddressing
or emergency
or denyingthe request,includingany unusualcircumstances
to
the
delay;
situationsthat may haveconhibuted

7. A copyof anypertinent
corespondenoe
or otherdocuments;
and
thatall materialprovidedby theAgencyhasbeen
8. A statement
submitted
withtheappeal.
HOW MANY COPIES MUST I SUBMIT?
You must submittwo copiesofthe materialto our Office. You mustalsosubmita
copy to fte Agency ftat deniedyour request.

WIIEN WILL I RECEII'E A DECISION?
Whenthe Office of OpenRecordsreceivesthe appeal,it has30 daysto respond
fromthedateofreceiptofthe appealto issuea FinalDetemination.
The Office of OpenRecordsmay conducta hearing(which is a non-appealable
deiision).It rnaydecidethe caseon thebasisofthe information
filed with the Office.lt
may seekadditionalinformationfrom the involvedparties.In most cases,the Office of
basedon informationprovidedto our
OpenRecordswill issuea Final Determination
a hearing.
Officewithoutconducting
ARE DECISIONSBINDING?
it is binding.If
Whenthe Of1iceof OpenRecordsissuesa FinalDetermination
the Agencyor the requesterwant to appealthe ruling of the Office of OpenRecords,the
appealmustbe filed with the appropriatecourtwithin 30 daysof the mailing of the final
determination
by theOffrce.

